How to Register with Flexischools and secure a locker at Cleveland District SHS

Step 1: Go to www.flexischools.com.au

   Click the Register button

Step 2: Enter an email address

   You will receive an email confirmation with a link to the registration page

Step 3: Follow the link and complete the form.
Your connection to the school is as a parent, so you would choose the ‘I am a Parent’ option

Step 4: Add a Student

Click on ‘add a student.’ The first step is to search for and select Cleveland District State High School. Enter Cleveland District State High School into the box and click the search button, then select Cleveland District State High School from the list.

Once you select Cleveland District State High School, enter the student details and under Student class select your child’s year group for 2017. Click the add student button.

How to book a locker

Step 1: Log into Flexischools by going to www.flexischools.com.au and selecting login. Enter username and password

Step 2: Click on blue button ‘online ordering’ next to your child’s name

Step 3: Click on the Locker Service

Step 4: Choose a locker number by clicking on the add, you can view where the locker is positioned in the school by clicking on the link which shows you the layout of lockers in the school.

Step 5: Select next locker details and confirm your order. You will be emailed a confirmation with your